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MICROBIAL

COLONIZATION
TREE

OF THE CLOACAE
SWALLOWS

OF NESTLING

TAMARA K. MILLS,• MICHAEL P. LOMBARDO?AND PATRICKA. THORPE
Department
of Biology,GrandValleyStateUniversity,Allendale,Michigan49401, USA

ABSTR^CT.--Microbes
havethe potentialto be importantselectiveforcesin manyaspects
of avianbiology.Microbescanaffectfitnessasa resultof eithertheirpathogenic
orbeneficial
effectsonhosthealth.Little is knownaboutthechronologyof microbialcolonizationof nestlingsor theeffectsof microbeson fledglingcondition.Wesetout to (1) characterizethetime
courseof microbialcolonizationof thecloacaeof nestlingTreeSwallows(Tachycineta
bicolor),
(2) examinethe relationshipbetweencloacalmicrobesand fledglingcondition,and (3) determineif nestmateshad similarassemblages
of cloacalmicrobes.Werepeatedlymeasured
nestlingsand sampledtheir cloacalmicrobeson nestlingdays2, 3, 5, 7, 12, 16, and 19. We

detectedcloacalmicrobesin nestlingsasearly asnestlingday 2. Colonizationof nestlings
by microbes
begansoonafterhatching.Nestlingswerecolonized
by moretypesof microbes
and carriedheavierloadsof mosttypesof microbesasthey got older Cloacalmicrobesdid
not affectfledging success.However,plate scoresfor gram-negativeentericlactosefermentors,whichincludeE. coli,Salmonella
spp.,and Shigella
spp.,werepositivelycorrelatedwith
a greaterdegreeof wing asymmetry.This relationshipsuggeststhat microbesaffectfledgling survivalbecause
wing asymmetryhindersflyingability,a criticalsurvivalskillforthese
aerialinsectivores.
Patternsin the assemblages
of cloacalmicrobeswithin broodssuggested
host-genetic
influences
on thecolonization
of nestlingsby microbes,
but theyalsomayhave
reflectedthe factsthat nestmateswere fed by the sameadultsand were raisedin the same
nests.Received
4 June1998,accepted
29 January1999.

MICROBES
(viruses,bacteria,andfungi)have have been isolated from domestic and wild
thepotentialto beimportantselective
forcesin birds (e.g. Brittinghamet al. 1988, Sheldon
the evolutionof manyaspects
of avianbiology 1993, Lombardo et al. 1996, Nuttall 1997). Sec(Hamilton and Zuk 1982, Hamilton 1990, Zuk

1991,Sheldon1993,Mooreand Clayton1997).
However,only recentlyhavetheybeenconsidered in studiesof avian populationdynamics
(but seePinowskiet al. 1991,Nuttall 1997).Despite their importance,knowledgeaboutthe
prevalence
of microbesand theireffectson the
generalhealthof wild bird populations
is lim-

ond, infectiousdiseasesand intoxicationby
bacterialby-products
canbe importantsources
of mortality and reducedfitnessin wild bird
populations(e.g.HudsonandDobson1991,Pinowski et al. 1991, Nuttall 1997). Third, the
transmission

of microbes

between

individuals

(betweenmates or between parents and off-

spring)hasthepotentialto havean important

ited. For these reasons, we studied Tree Swal-

effecton host fitnessand shouldbe an imporlows(Tachycineta
bicolor)to (1) characterize
the tant forcein the evolutionof behavior(Troyer
time course of microbial colonization of the clo-

1982, Sheldon1993, Lockhart et al. 1996).

acaeof nestlings,(2) examinethe relationship Althoughthepathogenic
effectsof manymibetweencloacalmicrobes
andfledglingcondi- crobes are well known, some microbes can be
tion, and (3) determine if nest mates had simi-

lar assemblages
of cloacalmicrobes.
Our limited knowledgeof the effectsof microbeson avianbiologyis surprisingfor several reasons.First,numerousmicrobialspecies

beneficial (Nurmi and Rantala 1973, Fuller
1989). Thesebeneficialeffectsare well docu-

mented in commercialanimal husbandry,
where suspensions
of microbesobtainedfrom
healthyadultsareusedto inoculatenewborns
or juveniles.Inoculatedindividualsgrowmore
rapidly,
are less likely to harbor potentially
• Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,Univerpathogenic
species,
and immunesystems
that
sity of Alaska-Anchorage,
311 Providence,
Anchorfunction better than do uninoculated

age, Alaska 99508, USA.

individ-

2Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail: uals (e.g.Fuller 1989).The beneficialeffectsof
microbes in birds also have been demonstrated
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in therehabilitationof nestlingChimneySwifts
(Chaeturapelagica;
Kyle and Kyle 1993).Adult
saliva containinga variety of microbeswas
usedto inoculateartificial rearing food of nestlings.Nearly 100%of nestlingswiftslessthan
six daysold diedif givenfoodlackingtheadult
saliva supplement,whereas nearly 100% of
thosegiven food inoculatedwith adult saliva
wererehabilitatedand released(Kyteand Kyle

[Auk, Vol. 116
METHODS

In 1995,we sampledthe cloacalmicrobesof nestling TreeSwallowsthatwereraisedin woodenboxes
mountedon metalpoleserectedin gridson the campusof GrandValleyStateUniversity,OttawaCounty,
Michigan(42ø57'N,85ø53'W).We beganmonitoring
breedingactivityon 1 May 1995.Nestswerechecked
daily for nest-buildingactivityand egg laying.We
numberedeggsin sequencewith indelibleink and
revisitednestson the expectedday of hatchingand
1993).
Becauselittle is known about the develop- then daily until hatchingwas complete.We clipped
the toenailsof nestlingsin distinctpatternsto idenment of the assemblages
of microbesin wild
tify individualsuntil theywerebandedwith United

birds, we set out to determinethe chronology

States Fish and Wildlife

Service numbered

alumi-

of microbial colonization of the cloacae of nest-

num bandson nestlingday 12. Nestlingday (ND) 1
ling Tree Swallowsby repeatedlysamplingin- wasthe day the firsteggin a clutchhatched.
dividualsthroughouttheirnestlingperiods.To
We measurednestlingsand sampledthe cloacal
gaina betterunderstanding
of the composition microbesof 8 nestlingsat 2 nestson ND2, 9 nestlings
of cloacalmicrobeassemblages,
we surveyed at 2 nestson ND3, 10 nestlingsat 2 nestson ND5, 24
more nestlings,more often, and for more mi- nestlingsat 6 nestson ND7, 70 nestlingsat 15 nests
on ND12, 24 nestlingsat 6 nestson ND16, and 22
crobesthan did Lombardoet al. (1996).
Until recently (Pinowski et al. 1991, 1995; nestlingsat 6 nestson ND19. The samenestlingsat
six nestsweresampledon ND7 (n = 24), 12 (n = 24),
Kyle andKyle 1993),microbialeffectsweresel- 16 (n = 24), and 19 (n = 22). Tree Swallowstypically

dom consideredin studiesof the growth and
developmentof wild birds(O'Connor1984),althoughthe inoculationof attricialnestlingsby
microbes,eitherdirectlyfrom (1) theirparents,
(2) the food their parentsfeed them, (3) their
nestmates,(4) coprophagy,
or (5) thenestitself
is inevitable.Therefore,we soughtto determine
the relationshipbetweenmicrobesand fledgling condition.
Heritableresistanceto pathogenicmicrobes
and other parasitesplaysa centralrole in re-

fledge at ND20 (Robertsonet al. 1992). To prevent

nestlingsfrom fledging before we could sample
them, we reduced the size of the nest-box hole with

cent theories of sexual selection (Hamilton

a pieceof tar paperon ND18 sothatnestlingscould
notexit thebox.Theholeremainedlargeenoughfor
parentsto deliverfood to nestlings.The tar paper
was removed4 to 6 h after nestlingsweremeasured
andsampledonND19. Boxeswerethenchecked
daily for fledging.Repeatedhandlingof nestlingshad
little effectonlengthof thenestlingperiod(seeBurtt
1977).Nestlingshandledthreeor moretimeswereas
likely to fledgeon ND20 (9 of 22, 41%)aswerenestlings handledtwo or fewer times (76 of 138, 55%;

1990, Hamilton and Zuk 1982, Molter et al.

Fisherexacttest,P = 0.25, n = 160).On eachnestling

1990, Clayton 1991, Zuk 1991, Andersson we measuredthe lengthof eachtarsuswith a digital

1994);yet, little hasbeendocumentedregarding the geneticsof resistanceto microbesin
wild speciesof birds. Host lineageis known to
affectthe ability of the pathogenicbacterium
Campylobacter
jejunito colonizethececaeof domestic chickens(Stern et at. 1990). Moreover,
Lombardoet al. (1996) found that 86% of 22
Tree Swallow nestlings could be correctly
matched with their nest mates based on their

assemblages
of cloacalmicrobes,implyingthe
influenceof hostgeneticson colonization
of the
cloacaby microbes.In addition, becausenest
matesarefedbythesameadultsandarereared
in the samenest,theyare exposedto thesame
sourcesof microbes.Consequently,we determined whether

nest mates had similar

blagesof cloacalmicrobes.

assem-

caliper (+0.1 mm) and eachflattenedwing chord
with a stopped ruler (+_1mm). Relative degreesof
tarsusand wing chordfluctuatingasymmetry(FA)
were calculatedfollowing Moller (1990:1186).Fluctuatingasymmetryresultsin part from randomde-

viationsfrom symmetryin otherwisesymmetrical
traits that ariseas a consequence
of the inabilityof
the developingindividualto copewith geneticand
environmentalstress(Parsons1990).Thus, FA may
serveasan indicatorof generalhealth(Moller1995).
We used an electronicbalanceto weigh nestlingsto
the nearest0.05 g on ND 2, 3, 5, and 7 and a spring
scaleto weighnestlingsto thenearest0.2g onND12,
16, and 19. We examinednestlingsfor the presence
of ectoparasites
in eighttopographicregions(head,
back,rump, chin,breast,cloaca,wings,tail). Theectoparasiteloadon eachregionwasscoredas0 when
no parasitesweredetected,1 when1 to 10 parasites
were detected,2 when 11 to 100 parasiteswere de-
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tected,and 3 when 101 to 1,000parasiteswere de- by cloacalmicrobes,only nestlingsrearedin nests
tected.Eachnestlingwasthengivenan ectoparasite tendedby after-second-year
females(Hussell1983)
score that was the sum of the scores from each towere sampled.Individual nestlingswere treatedas
independentsamplesin analysesof relationshipbepographicregion.
To obtain microbesamples,we inserteda sterile tweenmicrobesand nestlingconditionbecausewe
Dacron swab (5 X 2 mm; Dacronstik MW 151) into assumedthat nestlingsvaried geneticallyand that
eachnestling'scloacafor 10 s. The swabwas trans- individualsare affectedmost directly by the miferredto 4 mL of sterilethioglycollate
brothand the crobesresidingin their own bodiesand not by the
shaft removed. For controls, we collected field blanks

mean microbe load of their nest mates. Selection for

by holding a sterileswabin the air outsideof each resistanceto pathogenicmicrobes,or for compatisampledfamily's nest box for 10 s and then pro- bility with rnutualisticmicrobes,must occurat the
cessedeachfieldblank asif it were a cloacalsample. individual level.
Sampleswereheld for 1 h on an ice packin the field
and during transportto the laboratoryand then
RESULTS
storedat 4øCfor 30 min beforebeingplated.Immediatelybeforeplating,sampletubeswere vortexed
for 30 s with the swabs in the tubes and then the

Cloacalmicrobes,
nestlingage,andgrowth.--We

swabswereremovedwith sterilizedforceps.To pro- detectedcloacalmicrobesshortly after nestducescorableplates,sampleswerediluted in sterile lings hatched(Fig. 1). As nestlingsgot older
thioglycollate
broth so that, dependingon the plat- theywere colonizedby moretypesof microbes
ing medium,concentrations
of sampleswithinbroth and harboredlarger numbersof microbesbewere 10ø, 10 •, 10 2.

We platedsampleson a varietyof differentialand
selectivegrowth media on differentnestlingdays
(Table1). Threedilutionsof eachsample(0.1 mL of
10ø,10 •, and 10-2 dilutions)of the thioglycollateresuspension
wereplatedon singleplatesfor AEROII
(seeTable1 for definitionsof acronyms)and LACT.
Two dilutions(0.1 rnL of 10øand 10 •) were plated
on theremainingmediawith theexceptionof PSED,
VIBR,andYERS,for whichonlysingledilutions(0.1
mL of 10ø)were plated.All sampleswere plated in
triplicateand incubatedfor 24 h at 32øC.Bloodagar
plateswere incubatedin BBLGasPakpouches,and
CAMPY plates were incubatedin BBL microaerophilicCAMPYpouches.
After incubation,colonieson plateswere counted
and the plateswere giventhe followingscores:
0=
0 colonies, 1 = 1 to 10 colonies, 2 = 11 to 100 colonies,
3 = 101 to 1,000 colonies, and 4 = more than 1,001
colonies. Plates with colonies too numerous to count

were not included in the analyses(54 of 5,786,
1.02%). To checkaccuracyof counting,all plates
were counted twice by different individuals. Plate
scoresassigned
to nestlingsforeachplatingmedium
werecalculated
asthemeanof theplatecountsofmicrobialcolonies.Relativeplate scorewas used as a
measure of the relative size of microbe loads and was

calculatedas the sum of the plate scoresfrom each

platingmediumdivided by the maximumpossible
plate scoresum (e.g.maximumplate scoresum for
10 plates = 40). We used these semi-quantitative
methodsto estimatethe size and diversityof micro-

bial assemblages
because
theuseof communityecology statisticaltechniques
to estimateparasitediversity (e.g.indicesof diversityand speciesrichness)is
problematic(e.g.Sousa1994,Poulin1997).
To controlfor possibleconfoundingeffectsof age
of the breedingfemaleon colonizationof nestlings

causerelative plate scoresincreasedsignifi-

cantlywith age(Fig.2).
The remainder of our analysesfocuseson
ND19 nestlings because nestlings typically
fledge on or around ND20 (i.e. conditionat
ND19 is a goodpredictorof conditionat fledg-

ing), and all of the nestlingswe sampled
fledged.Plate scoresof a variety of different
plating media were significantlycorrelated
with some measureof nestling conditionon
ND19 (Table2). We calculatedpartial correlation coefficients
for the statisticallysignificant
correlationsin Table2 to furtherinvestigatethe
relationshipbetweenmicrobesand nestling
conditionbecauseplate scoresfor different
plating media were also correlatedwith one
another(Table3). In our context,partial correlation examinesthe relationshipbetween
specificmeasuresof nestling conditionand
specific
platescores
whilecontrolling
forother
relationships
by holding them constant(Zar
1994). Partial correlationanalysisresulted in
only one statisticallysignificantrelationship;
high platescoresfor gram-negative
entericlactosefermentors(e.g.E. coliand Salmonella
and
Shigellaspp.) grown on EMB agar were positivelycorrelated
with a greaterdegreeof wing
asymmetry(partial r = 0.87,df = 4, P = 0.02).
Family patternsin assemblages
of cloacalmicrobes.--Wecomparedmicrobial composition
ofbroodsoneachdaytheyweresampledto determine if broods differed significantly

throughout the nestling period. The two
broodssampledfor microbesonND 2 differed
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FiG.1. Percentof positiveplatesandnestlingday
(:• +_$D). Nestlingssampledon days2-3 (n = 17), 5
(n = 10), and 7 (n = 24) were resampledon days 12

I

FI6. 2. Relative plate score and nestling day.
Nestlingssampledon days 2 (n = 8), 3 (n = 9), 5 (n
= 10), and 7 (n = 24) were resampledon days 12 (n
= 70), 16 (n = 24), and 19 (n = 22). Forty-sevennestlings were sampled only on nestling day 12; y =

(n = 70), 16 (n = 24), and 19 (n = 22). Forty-seven 2.45x + 12.61, r2 = 0.26, F = 57.42, P < 0.001.

nestlingsweresampledonlyon nestlingday 12;y =
2.72x + 33.46, r 2 = 0.30, F = 70.6, P < 0.0001.

only in their meanplate scoresof aerobicbacteria grown on TSA agar (Wilcoxontwo-sample,Z = -2.01, P = 0.04).Thetwobroodssampled on ND3 differedonly in their meanplate
scoresfor enteric Lactobacilli
spp. grown on
EMB agar (Z = 2.18,P = 0.03).Therewere no
significantdifferencesin plate scoresbetween
the two broodssampledon ND 5 or between
the sixbroodssampledonND 7. The15broods
sampledon ND 12 differedonly in theirmean
plate scoresfor Yersiniaspp. grown on YERS
agar (X2 = 27.96,df = 14, P = 0.01) and hemolytic anaerobicbacteriagrown on BA agar
(X2 = 26.36,df = 14, P = 0.02).On ND 16, the
sixbroodssampleddifferedin theirmeanplate

scoresof Lactobacilli
spp. grown on MRS agar
(X2 = 13.86,df = 5, P = 0.02),gram-positive
organisms(X2= 12.54,df = 5, P = 0.03),andCampylobacter
spp. grown on CAMPY agar (X• =
12.20,df = 5, P = 0.03).The sixbroodssampled
on ND 19 differedin theirmeanplatescoresof
Lactobacilli
spp.grownonMRS agar(x• = 11.61,
df = 5, P = 0.04) and in Vibriospp.,E. coli,and
otherentericbacteriagrownon DCLS agar(X•
= 11.12, df = 5, P = 0.05).
DISCUSSION

Nestlinggrowthanddevelopment
requirean
integrationof a variety of factors(O'Connor
1984).Microbesare onesuchfactor,producing
both positiveand negativeeffectson nestling

TABLE2. Pearsoncorrelationcoefficients
for platescoresandmeasuresof nestlingconditionat nestlingday
19. SeeTable1 for plating mediumcodes;n = 21 for all conditionvariablesexceptmass(n = 22).
Nestling conditionat day 19

Medium

Mass

Left tarsus

TarsusFA

Left wing

Wing FA

TSA
CAMPY
DCLS-red

-0.42
0.17
- 0.04

0.09
0.46'
0.27

-0.17
- 0.17
- 0.37

0.05
0.14
- 0.44'

0.18
- 0.23
0.04

DCLS-white

-0.12

0.38

DCLS-total
EMB-dark
EMB-white
EMB-total
MRS
PEA
SAB

- 0.14
-0.08
- 0.32
0.36
-0.18
0.07
-0.21

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.

0.49'
-0.19
0.14
0.16
0.14
0.18
0.18

- 0.44*
- 0.45'
-0.48*
- 0.18
-0.23
0.04
-0.05
-0.05

0.15
- 0.34
-0.04
- 0.10
-0.14
0.45*
0.32
-0.32

Wing parasites
-0.22
- 0.22
- 0.13

0.11

- 0.20

0.09
0.56**
- 0.07
0.09
-0.13
-0.12
-0.12

- 0.09
-0.06
- 0.34
-0.23
-0.55**
-0.61'*
0.24
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health.Minor alterations
in a nestling'sinternal
and external environments that affect microbes

during this periodmay have considerable
effects on host fitness.

Nestlingswere colonizedby microbessoon
after hatching.The numberof nestlingswith
microbesinhabiting the cloacaincreasedsignificantlywith nestlingage (Fig. 1). Likewise,
Malyszkoet al.(1991b)foundthattheintestinal
tracts of nestling House Sparrows(Passerdomesticus)
and Tree Sparrows(P.montanus)
were
colonizedby fungi (e.g.Candidaspp.)and bac-

teria (e.g.E. coli)soonafterhatchingand that
the proportionof nestlingswith fungal infectionsincreasedwith nestlingage(seeKozlowski et al. 1991).In Jackdaws(Corvusmonedula),

the proportionof Enterobacteriaceae
(e.g.E.
coli)in the total intestinalbiocenosis
increased
with nestlingage (Malyszkoet al. 1991a).
Nestlingsprobablyacquiremostof their intestinalmicrobesfrom theregurgitatedinsects
that adults feed them and from adult saliva

(KyleandKyle 1993).Theconventional
viewis
that the avianegg shellis imperviousto most
microbes(Carey1983)andthattheneonategut
is sterile (Savage 1977). However, evidence
from domesticpoultrysuggests
thatmicrobes
entereggsbeforeandaftertheyarelaid (Thiagrajianet al. 1993,Boardet al. 1994,Bruceand
Drysdale1994).Regardless,
fromhatchingonward nestlingsare exposedto environmental
microbesandto microbespassedto themwhen
theyarefedby adults.AlthoughTreeSwallow
nestlingsmay alsoacquiremicrobesfrom the
nest itself and from contact with

their nest

mates,it is likely that regurgitatedfood and
adultsalivaare themajorsources
of microbes.
Populations
of microbesthat we sampledfor
repeatedlyincreasedsignificantlywith nestling age (Fig. 2). The increasein diversityof
microbialcomposition
and the growthof microbialpopulations
with nestlingagecanprobablybestbe attributedto theexposure
of nestlings to a variety of food items broughtby
adults.However,it is importantto notethatthe
microbesof the gastrointestinal
tract are part
of a dynamicsystem(Savage
1977)whosecompositionmayresultfrom theoutcomeof interactionsamongdifferentmicrobes.
Correlationsbetween specifictypes of microbesand measuresof nestlingcondition(Table 2) suggestthatmicrobeshaveimportanteffectson growthanddevelopment
of TreeSwal-
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lows.To testthisidea,experimentsthatcontrol infections. Thus, Tree Swallow broods may
environmentalconditions(e.g.brood size,diet, have differed in the size and diversityof their
exposure to microbes) need to be conducted. assemblages
of microbesbecausetheydiffered
Tree Swallownestlingswith high plate scores geneticallyand the nestlingsin them had inthatfavoredthe growthof
for cloacalgram-negativeenteric lactosefer- ternalenvironments
mentorson ND19 had relativelyasymmetrical differenttypesof microbes.
Nestlingsresembledtheir nestmatesin the
wings.This resultmay reflectthe sensitivityof
wing growthin nestlingTreeSwallowsto these compositionand size of their populationsof
pathogens(see Van Valen 1962, Palmer and cloacalmicrobesearly in the nestlingperiod
Strobeck1986, Parsons1992) and suggestsa but beganto vary betweenND5 andND7. Lack
possiblenegative effect on fitnessassociated of concordance between nest mates in their aswith harboringthesemicrobes.Wing asym- semblagesof microbesmay be due to environmetrycanincreasethe costof flightandreduce mental conditions(e.g. food availability).Enflight performance(Norberg1990,Balmfordet vironmentalquality influencesgrowth of Tree
al. 1993,Thomas1993) and thus could be very Swallow nestlingsunder natural (e.g. Zach
disadvantageous
for youngswallowsthatmust 1982,ZachandMayoh1982,Teather1996)and
(Zachand Mayoh1984,Wiggins
dependon flightspeedandmaneuverability
to experimental
1990) conditions.Teather(1996)found age-recaptureaerial insectsand evadepredators.
Cloacalmicrobesdid not affectfledgingsuc- latedpatternsin tarsusand primary featherFA
cessin our study.However,microbeshavebeen betweenND1 and ND14 and suggestedthat
implicatedin nestlingmortality in other spe- periodsof maximum asymmetryare relatedto
cies(e.g. Passer;
Kozlowski et al. 1991, Pawiak stressduring periods of maximum growth,
et al. 1991,Kruszewiczet al. 1995).Although when energeticdemandsare highest(Drent
all nestlingsin our studyfledged,theydid not and Daan 1980).
fledgein the samephysicalconditionbecause Our observationsmay be influencedby samwith
theyvariedin size(tarsusandwing chord)and ple-sizeeffectsandalsomaybecorrelated
mass.A nestling'sphysicalconditionat fledg- the onsetof homeothermyand emergenceof
dorsal contour feathers. Dorsal contour feathing affectsthe probabilityof survivingto the
first breeding season (Perrins 1980, Smith ers emergearounddays6 and 7 (Marsh 1980),
and individual nestlingsattain effectiveho1988).
The microbialcompositionof the cloaca,es- meothermyat 9.5 days(Dunn 1979).Theseenpeciallyof youngnestlings,may havebeenin- ergeticallyexpensiveeventsmay affectmicrofluencedby host lineage.Using a differentset bial colonizationin ways that resultin the difof plating media for comparisons,
Lombardoet ferentiationof nestlingsand affectpatternsof
al. (1996) found that a discriminantanalysis nestlinggrowth and development(Drent and
correctly paired 19 of 22 Tree Swallow nest- Daan 1980,Teather1996).The relationshipbelings with their nest matesbasedon their as- tween microbial colonization and nestling
is complexandwarsemblages
of cloacalmicrobes.Thefamily pat- growthand development
rants
further
study.
tern in nestlingTree Swallowssuggeststwo explanations that are not mutually exclusive.
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